World Berries Youth Empowerment Camp
Frequently Asked Questions

Q: What age range does the camp serve?
A: The Youth Empowerment Camp serves girls age 6-13 and boys age 7-13.
Q: Isn’t World Berries only for girls?
A: Our camp is co-ed! World Berries International Sisterhood is for girls only. However, World Berries Youth
Empowerment Camp serves both boys and girls. We have partnered with Our Boys Institute Baltimore. This
mission of OBI is to provide sustained exposure to the manifest principles of manhood as lifetime navigational
tools in an interactive setting where the male energy can be expressed and explored while discovering and
enriching the inherent gifts, skills and talents of boys and adolescents.
Q: Will the boys and girls interact during camp?
A: Yes. This is an opportunity for peer mentoring, role-modeling, and more. We are fortunate to have program
areas designed specifically for mix age groups girls and boys.
Q: What are the hours of operation?
A: Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Camp will be closed on Friday, July 3rd in observance of 4th of July.
Session 1: June 15-July 10, 2015

Week 1: Youth Empowerment Week
Week 2: Jr. Top Chef Week
Week 3: Fun Fitness
Week 4: STEM Week

Session 2: July 13-August 14, 2015

Week 5: Zen Week
Week 6: Keepers of the Culture Week
Week 7: Fun Fitness
Week 8: STEM Week
Week 9: Kid BIZ

Q: Where will the camp be held?
A: New Shiloh Baptist Church has partnered with us and will serve as the site provider. The church is located at
2100 N. Monroe Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21217.
Q: What does my child need to bring?
A: Camp provides all the necessary supplies, equipment, and instructors. Campers should bring two snacks and
bagged lunch every day, wear comfortable clothing and close-toed shoes. A water bottle is highly
recommended. Official camp t-shirts are required for all field trips and outings (any time we leave the campus).
Q: What is the cost?
A: Tuition is $150.00 per week. If you register before May 15th you will be able to take advantage of a huge
discount! The Early Bird Introductory Rate is 50% off camp tuition with completed application and deposit.
Q: How do I pay?
A: Payments can be made online via the registration link on our website at www.worldberries.org. All other
payment types (money order or certified check) can be made payable to World Berries International and sent
to P.O. BOX 29547 Baltimore, MD 21216 before or postmarked by due dates.
Q: What about costs for field trips and special events?
A: Parents and campers will receive a copy of the field trip schedule at the beginning of camp sessions. Field trip
costs vary from trip to trip. However, the average cost of most trips is $10.00-$15.00. We will be planning for
an overnight camping experience (optional) in August and that cost ranges from $75-$100.
Got more questions? Contact us.
LaShone “Mama Ngina” Croom, Director
Email: worldberries@gmail.com
Phone: 443.720.8570

